
WELCOME 17th May 2020 – 6 Easter ’20 A 
Luke 24:1-9 & 1 Peter 3:13-22 

Good morning! Welcome back to the On-line well of Living Water as our Easter season celebration continues! It’s great 
we can be together in this way…in this time when we can’t be together. I’m glad you’re here & pray this becomes a 
place you feel ok & a part of all that’s going on. Please do continue to check our website for our weekly Zoom Bible 
Study catch-ups. Those are a nice way to stay in touch & experience God’s Word together!  

As we move into this week… “It’s not fair!”  Said every child everywhere to every parent ever…How many times has 

that been said over these weeks as our freedoms have been curtailed? How many people have uttered those words 
upon hearing they’re not eligible for Job seeker/Job keeper.  How many business owners have said it when some are 
allowed to open & they are not?  

And every parent everywhere has said in reply: Life’s not fair. We know it…We live in a world that’s not fair; where some 
always seem to draw the short straw…get the worst of a deal…lose out…get tripped up…It’s not fair. 

But instead of complaining about life’s unfairness, Peter points to the unfairness of GRACE.  It wasn’t fair that Christ 
suffered & died for us. It wasn’t fair that for the Father to claim you as his child, Christ needed to give up everything. It 
isn’t fair that the innocent suffered & died for the guilty…But Jesus willingly drew the short straw, died so we would get 
the benefit & blessing from the unfairness dealt to him...and rose so that we would have life in his name.  

Grace is never fair. God gives it to the undeserving. BUT…Grace alone saves. Grace alone equips us to move together 
as his beloved chosen people, returning kindness for insult, patience for rudeness, love for indifference. Grace alone 
transforms us…and others. In a world that is harsh at the best of times, among folks who will often turn their worst 
against your best, Jesus calls us to MOVE TOGETHER IN GRACE to bring grace to all as he brought grace to us. 

“Christ suffered for our sins once for all time. 

He never sinned, but he died for sinners to bring you safely home to God.” 

And that journey, back to the Father, gives you grace enough to share…Let’s pray…and then we’ll get stuck into it. 

PRAYER OF THE DAY 

Transforming God, you have taken the world’s darkness to death & re-created a world filled with the joy of life, light & 
hope.  You have turned our defeat by sin into sudden & complete victory, & re-created a world filled with the joy & peace 
of your forgiving presence. Loving Father move among us by your Spirit & bring the good news of your grace & love to 
us all. Make us alive to you & obedient in your Son so the world might be drawn to you forever. Through Jesus we 
pray…Amen 
 

FAITH CHAT: 

1. What is one thing you’d like people to remember about you when you are no longer here?  

2. How would you define/explain “grace” to someone unfamiliar with Jesus? 
3. Can you share the heart of the gospel in one sentence?  



6 EASTER ’20 A – MOVE TOGETHER: IN GRACE 

My kids laugh at me because I often talk to the radio…not ON the radio; TO the radio. I hear a report about someone doing 
or saying something I think is ridiculous I tell the radio about it. I have a vigourous monologue with whoever is reporting 
that ridiculous thing. I talk TO the radio…vigourously sometimes.  

So imagine my surprise when my wife did it last week! We heard the news story about the NZ Warrior rugby team being 
allowed to fly into Oz to quarantine for 2 weeks & then resume training for the re-start of the rugby season. She was livid 
We can’t go visit her mother in SA. I can’t fly to the US to see my family (Mom’s 90th b-day this year). But rugby players can 
fly in from overseas to PLAY A GAME where they grapple/sweat/bleed all over each other. She REALLY talked to the radio! 
Before we reached the shops, we were taking a legitimate trip out of the house, she had emailed the Immigration Minister & 
given him a choice piece of her mind. She not only talked to the radio but to the Minister himself. His inbox probably caught 

fire…We’re sure to get audited & I’ll get deported…But she was right…It isn’t fair… 

I am in an online learning forum with some pastors in the US…of course we talked Corona virus…some of them lamented 
their state still being locked down while right across the border the next state over was opening up…It isn’t fair… 

You could probably tell a similar story…a job went to someone else…someone not you got a deal on something you 
were trying to buy…or got the last one in stock…teacher reprimanded you for something someone else did…It isn’t fair. 
Every parent everywhere has said in reply: Life’s not fair. We know it…We live in a world that’s not fair. Someone draws 
the short straw…get the worst of a deal…loses out…gets tripped up…It’s not fair.  BIBLES 

Throughout much of Peter’s 1st letter to Xns scattered across Asia Minor/Turkey his remedy for life’s unfairness – for those 
moments when you’ve done your best & you still took the hit…bore the blame…DO GOOD. Peter has been teaching that 
when people treat us badly, we should do good. His wisdom is that followers of Jesus are supposed to be such fervent 
doers of good…that we work so hard to add value to our families, to enrich our schools, to bless our workplaces, to 
enhance our neighbourhoods/cities that we are above criticism…folks can’t find something to condemn.  It is God’s will 

that your honourable lives should silence those ignorant people who make foolish accusations against you. -1 Pt 2:15.  When 
people treat us badly, we should do good. As much as it depends on us, no one should be able to find fault with our 
lives…or at least find us accepting due responsibility when we do mess up & trying to make things right. 

You know what…sometimes that works. I know I can think of a few times when I found myself really crosswise with 
someone & I responded with kindness/goodness…& they shifted their approach to me…It worked A gentle answer turns 

away wrath but harsh words stir up anger. – Pr 15:1. Sometimes…you know it…that works. To return good for evil, patience for 
rudeness, kindness for insult…Works. When we’re able to squlech our “fight or flight” reaction & simply respond with 
goodness, the other person shifts to a more accepting positive attitude. 

But what happens when doing good does no good & people still treat you badly? What happens when you listen…when 
you consider & take on board the other perspective…when you reach out in kindness understanding goodness love & 
you get it spat back in your face? Not there but you know someone’s thinking: Hey Peter…If they hit me 1st, can I throw the 2nd punch? 

Here’s what Peter says…1st Remember your Life’s Purpose (vss 13-14) – Now, who will want to harm you if you are eager to do 

good? But even if you suffer for doing what is right, God will reward you for it. So don’t worry or be afraid of their threats. 

It’s hard to imagine getting blasted for doing good but EVEN IF that happens remember your life’s purpose…Remember 
that from before the beginning (1:2) God the Father knew you & chose you…his Spirit has set you apart for his purposes & you 

have been cleansed by the blood of Jesus Christ. Remember God has set his heart upon you in love & freed you from sin 
death evil by Jesus crucified/risen so that (1:9) you can show others the goodness of God, for he called you out of darkness 

into his wonderful light. Remember God has taken hold of you in the love/life/death/rez of His Son so you can live for 
God’s pleasure & will…so you can show to the world God’s goodness & grace through your words & deeds. 

In this world, Christ-followers live for an audience of One: The Father who in great love at great cost has made us his own. 
…even if you suffer for doing what is right, God will reward you for it. So don’t worry or be afraid of their threats. The 
Father, who is the final judge of all things on this earth, knows my situation/my circumstances. He knows my struggles & 
my failings. He has not abandoned or forgotten me & has released his Spirit to dwell w/in me equipping me to serve his 
purpose throughout my life irrespective of how the world acts in reply. My purpose is to live his goodness & grace for his 
glory alone. The most repeated command in the Bible is “do not be afraid.” (70X) Because my life ultimately & finally is in 
the Father’s hand…I am not afraid of what humans might carry out in their working of evil against me. Jesus said the 
world hated him so it would hate us. If we’re busting our guts doing good & the world hates us for that good & that 
faithfulness & that display of the Father’s plan to make all things new through the Son…Then my sole/great reward is 
the Father’s pleasure at my meager efforts. Acts 5:41 - The apostles left the high council rejoicing God had counted them 

worthy to suffer disgrace for the name of Jesus. When doing good does no good & people still treat you badly Remember 

your Life’s Purpose is to live such that Jesus’ life/goodness/grace of the Father are revealed in every word/deed every day.  



2nd – Peter says: Hold to your Heart’s Focus (vs 15) – Instead, worship Christ as Lord of your life. (But in your hearts revere Christ 

as Lord/holy). Permeate your life with the working of Christ by his Spirit in you. Marinade your heart in the life character & 
saving love/grace of Jesus. In place of fear keep your heart focused on what you already are in Jesus Christ (2:9) chosen 

people…royal priesthood...a holy nation…God’s very own possession 1 Cor 3:16 Paul writes, “Don’t you realize all of you together 

are the temple of God & that the Spirit of God lives in you? God’s temple is holy, & you are that temple.” (1:3) “All praise to God, 
the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ. It is by his great mercy that we have been born again into a living hope because God raised 

Jesus Christ from the dead…” Jesus who gave up the glory of heaven to die on this earth now lives to shape my life like 
his. His work in me is ongoing & his work in me will not fail. When doing good does no good & people still treat you 
badly Hold to your Heart’s Focus Christ by his Spirit lives in you shaping your life to be like his granting you the fullness of 
his blessings his love his status before the Father. 

3rd - Peter says: Keep your Mouth Ready (vs 15) – And if someone asks about your hope as a believer, always be ready to 

explain it. St Francis said “Preach Christ at all times. If necessary use words.” Peter says, “You gotta use words.” You 
have to have language ready to explain why you are who you are as a follower of Christ. You have to be ready to 
declare the grace you have received - the living hope into which you have been reborn or else all your good deeds are 
just YOUR good deeds…all they do is make you the standard for good. 

How would you define/explain “grace” to someone unfamiliar with Jesus? Can you share the heart of the gospel in one sentence? 

(vs 18) Christ suffered for our sins once for all time. He never sinned, but he died for sinners to bring you safely home to God. God 
comes personally to us, to rescue & renew all things by Christ’s life, death & resurrection. Jesus lives the life responsive 
to God we were designed for. He poured out love/hope/joy/restoration offering life at its best fullest most abundant to 
any who wanted it…Showed us the very heart of the Father who is love. He suffered the darkness/brokenness of this 
world to destroy it. He died, like we do, but rose from the grave & walked out alive to demonstrate once & for all that 
God was going to have His world & His people made new & filled with love & life & joy & hope & peace…forever. 

Since God’s search for Adam/Eve in the garden when they rebelled themselves into shame at their nakedness God has 
been in loving pursuit of sinful humankind. Grace seeks US. Grace comes to us unsolicited, unforced & out of our control 
Grace is God’s intentional initiative to redeem & restore all creation to his original design & desire through Jesus Christ. 

When doing good does no good & people still treat you badly Remember your Life’s Purpose is to live such that Jesus’ 

life/goodness/grace of the Father are revealed in every word/deed every day. Hold to your Heart’s Focus Christ by his Spirit 
lives in you shaping your life to be like his granting you the fullness of his blessings his love his status before the Father. 
Keep your Mouth Ready to declare the grace you have received - the living hope into which you have been reborn. 

Life’s not fair…never has been & never will be. But instead of complaining about life’s unfairness, we can point to the 
unfairness of GRACE. It wasn’t fair that Christ suffered & died for us. It wasn’t fair that for the Father to claim you as his 
child, Christ had to give up everything. It isn’t fair that the innocent suffered & died for the guilty. But Jesus willingly drew 
the short straw; died so we would get the benefit & blessing from the unfairness dealt to him...and he rose so that we 
would have life in his name.  

Grace is never fair. God gives it to the undeserving. BUT…Grace alone saves. Grace alone equips us to move together 
as his beloved chosen people, returning kindness for insult, patience for rudeness, love for indifference. Grace alone 
transforms us…and others. In a world that is harsh at the best of times, among folks who will often turn their worst 
against your best, Jesus calls us to MOVE TOGETHER IN GRACE to bring grace to all as he brought grace to us. 

“Christ suffered for our sins once for all time. 

He never sinned, but he died for sinners to bring you safely home to God.” 

And that journey, back to the Father, gives you grace enough to share… 

Let’s pray with that in mind… 

Heavenly Father, you come to us only in grace, mercy and love. By your Spirit make our hearts respond with 

joy, trust and devotion to you alone. Make us people who live and share your grace with the world around us, 

and celebrate your mighty work in and beyond us. We ask this through your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen 


